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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

IJNITED STATESof AMERICA, ex rel
LAURIE SIMPSON,et al, Civil Action No 05-3895 (JLL) (JAD)

Plaintiff! Relator,
OPINION

v.

BAYERCORP.,etal.,

Defendants

LINARES, District Judge.

This mattercomesbeforethe Courtby way of RelatorLaurie Simpson(“Simpson”)’s

motion for reconsiderationof this Court’sApril 11, 2014Opinion andOrder. The Courthas

consideredthe parties’ submissionsin supportof andin oppositionto the instantmotion and

decidesthis matterwithout oral argumentpursuantto FederalRuleof Civil Procedure78. For

the reasonsset forth below, the Court DENIES Simpson’smotion.

I. BACKGROUND’

The Food,Drug, andCosmeticAct (the “FDCA”) generallyprohibits“misbranded”

drugsfrom enteringinterstatecommerce.21 U.S.C. § 33l(a)-(b). As is relevanthere,a drug is

misbrandedwhenits manufacturerpromotesit for off-label uses,i.e., usesthat theFoodand

Drug Administrationdid not approve. IronworkersLocal Union 68 v. AstraZenecaPharm..,LP,

634 F.3d 1352, 1357n.5 (11th Cir. 2011)(citationsomitted). Accordingto Simpson’sEighth

l The Court declinesto set forth the factsof this caseat lengthsinceit hasalreadydoneso andwrites only for the
parties. The Court, instead,recountsthe portionsof its April 11, 2014Opinionthat arerelevantto Simpson’s
motion for reconsideration.
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AmendedComplaint,2Bayer3misbrandedoneof its prescriptiondrugs,Trasylol,by promoting

off-label usesof thedrug. (Compi.¶J 134, 136-37, 143, 145, 148, 151-52, 157, 164).

The first six countsof Simpson’sComplaint,which this Courtdismissedin its April 11,

2014OpinionandOrder,allegethat Bayerviolatedsections3729(a)(1)and(2) of theFalse

ClaimsAct (the “FCA”), 31 U.S.C. § 3729(a)(l)-(2). (Id. at ¶J318-52(II)). To statea claim

undereithersection,a plaintiff mustallege,amongotherthings,the existenceof a falseor

fraudulentclaim for payment. U.S. ex rel. Schmidtv. Zimmer, Inc., 386 F.3d235, 242 (3d Cir.

2004) (citationomitted). Eachof the first six countsof Simpson’sComplaintallegesthateach

claim for paymentfor Trasylol was“false or fraudulentin implying that thedrugwasnot

misbrandedandwaspermittedin interstatecommerce.” (Compl.¶J324, 334, 342, 352(I),

360(1), 351(11)). Basedon this commonallegation,the Courtpreviouslyconcludedthat the first

six countsof Simpson’sComplaintrely on an implied falsecertificationtheory. U.S. ex rel.

Simpsonv. BayerCorp.,No. 05-3895,2014WL 1418293,*4 (D.N.J. Apr. 11, 2014). The Court

thenheld that the first six countsof Simpson’sComplainthadfailed to statea claim underthat

theory. Id. at *5..7• Simpsonnow movesthe Court to reconsiderits holding on two bases: (1)

the Court overlookedcontrollingThird Circuit law; and(2) theCourt incorrectlycharacterizeda

factual allegationas a legal conclusion.

IL LEGAL STANDARD

In this District, motionsfor reconsiderationaregovernedby Local Civil Rule 7.1(i), and

“[rjeconsiderationis an extraordinaryremedy,that is granted‘very sparingly.” Brackettv.

2 All further referencesto Simpson’sComplaintrefer to the Eighth AmendedComplaint.
All further referencesto Bayerrefer to DefendantsBayerCorporation,BayerHealthcarePharmaceuticals,Inc., andBayerHealthcare,LLC.
Simpson’sComplaintusesthenumbers346 through365 twice whennumberingparagraphs.Whenthis Court citesto the first instancein which a numberis usedfor a paragraph,the Court follows thatnumberwith a (I). Whenthis

Court citesto the secondinstancein which a numberis usedfor a paragraph,the Court follows thatnumberwith
(II).
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Ashcrofl, No. 03-3988,2003 WL 22303078,*2 (D.N.J. Oct. 7, 2003) (quotingInterfaith Cmty.

Org. v. HoneywellInt’l Inc., 215 F. Supp.2d 482, 507 (D.N.J. 2002)). The purposeof sucha

motion“is to correctmanifesterrorsof law or fact or to presentnewly discoveredevidence.”

Jill Pharm. USA, Inc. v. Chertoff, 447 F.3d 196, 199 n.4 (3d Cir. 2006) (quotingHarscoCorp. v.

Ziotnicki, 779 F.2d906, 909 (3d Cir. 1985)). As such,a movantmaynot usea motion for

reconsiderationto relitigateold mattersor to raisenew mattersthat couldhavebeenraised

beforethecourt reachedits original decision. P. SchoenfeldAssetMgmt. LLC v. CendantCorp.,

161 F. Supp.2d 349, 352 (D.N.J. 2001)(citationomitted). To prevail on a motion for

reconsideration,themovant“must satisfya high burden,andmust ‘rely on oneof threemajor

grounds: (1) an interveningchangein controlling law; (2) theavailability of new evidencenot

availablepreviously;or (3) the needto correctclearerrorof law or preventmanifestinjustice.”

Leja v. SchmidtMfg., Inc., 743 F. Supp.2d 444, 456 (D.N.J. 2010) (quotingN. River Ins. Co. v.

CIGNA Reins. Co., 52 F.3d 1194, 1218 (3d Cir. 1995)).

III. DLSCUSSION

A. WhethertheCourtOverlookedControllingPrecedent

Simpsoncontendsthat this CourtoverlookedcontrollingThird Circuit law whenit held

that the first six countsofherComplaintfailed to statea claim underthe implied false

certificationtheory. (Pl.’s Br. 1-2, ECF No. 149-1). To statesucha claim, theThird Circuit has

explainedthat “a plaintiff mustshowthat compliancewith theregulationwhich the defendant

allegedlyviolatedwasa conditionof paymentfrom the Government.” US. ex ret. Wilkins v.

UnitedHealth Grp. Inc., 659 F.3d295, 309 (3d Cir. 2011)(citationsomitted). Suchconditions

“are thosewhich, if the governmentknew theywerenot beingfollowed, might causeit to

actuallyrefusepayment.” Id. (quoting US. ex rd. Connerv. SaunaReg’l HeathCtr., Inc., 543
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F.3d 1211, 1220(10th Cir. 2008)). Simpsonargues,in essence,that the Courtmisappliedthis

standardwhenit dismissedthe first six countsof herComplaint. (Pl.’s Br. 1-2). The Court

briefly considersSimpson’sargumentsince,giventhe opportunitythat the Courthasprovided

Simpsonto amendherComplaint,doing so will likely hastentheresolutionof this case. See

Arista Records,Inc. v. Flea World, Inc., 356 F. Supp.2d 411,417 (D.N.J. 2005) (courtbriefly

addressedmovant’s argumentsin favor of reconsiderationfor thesakeofhasteningtheultimate

resolutionof thecase)

The theoryunderpinningthe first six countsof Simpson’sComplaintis thatBayer’s

compliancewith theFDCA’s misbrandingprovisionsis, in andof itself, a conditionof payment.

The Court againrejectsthis theory. Cf US. ex rel. Bookerv. Pfizer, Inc., --- F. Supp.2d ---, No.

10-11166,2014WL 1271766,*14 (D. Mass.Mar. 26, 2014)(rejectingrelator’s theorythat a

claim is falseor fraudulentbecauseit wasinducedby misbrandingalone). “Under animplied

falsecertificationtheory, . . . ‘the analysisfocuseson theunderlyingcontracts,statutes,or

regulationsthemselvesto ascertainwhethertheymakecompliancea prerequisiteto the

government’spayment.” Wilkins, 659 F.3dat 313 (quotingConner,543 F.3d at 1218). Here,

the underlyingstatute—theFDCA—explicitly prohibits (a) “the introductionor delivery for

introductioninto interstatecommerceof any.. . drug. . . that is. . . misbranded,”and(b) the

“misbrandingof any. . . drug. . . in interstatecommerce.” 21 U.S.C. § 331(a)-(b).5It is clear

from the quotedlanguagethata drugmanufacturer’scompliancewith the FDCA’s misbranding

provisionsis a conditionfor a drug’s legality in interstatecommerce.However,it is unclear

from thequotedlanguagethat a drugmanufacturer’scompliancewith the FDCA’s misbranding

provisionsis a conditionfor receivingpaymentfrom theGovernmentunderCHAMPVA, the

The first six countsof Simpson’sComplaintspecificallycite 21 U.S.C. § 331(a)-(b), andthusthe Court focusesonthat sectionof the FDCA. (Compl.¶320, 329, 338, 347, 356, 346(11)).
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FEHBP,Medicaid,Medicare,or TRICARE. Statedotherwise,while compliancewith the

FDCA’s misbrandingprovisionsis a condition,it is not a conditionimpactingwhetherthe

Governmentmight actuallyrefusepaymentfor a drug. Thus,the first six countsof Simpson’s

Complaintdo not allegetheexistenceof a conditionof payment.

Simpsonattemptsto correctthis deficiencyby pointingto herComplaint’sallegations

that the Departmentof Justice(“DOJ”) haspursuedandobtaineda numberof criminal andFCA

settlementsagainstcompaniesthatmisbrandeddrugs. (Pl.’s Br. 2). Simpsoncontendsthat these

allegations“easily supporttheplausibility of the conclusionthat theGovernmentmight refuse

paymentbasedon misbranding.” (Id. (emphasisin theoriginal)). Simpson’scontentionis

unpersuasivefor at leasttwo reasons.First, it ignoresthatwhetherthe Government“might” do

somethingdependson whetherthe Governmentcando that thing. Critically, Simpsonhasnot

pointedthe Court to any languagein the FDCA’s misbrandingprovisionsthatallows the

Governmentto refuseto pay for a drugunderthe aforementionedhealthcareprogramsbecause

the drug’smanufacturerfailed to complywith theFDCA’s misbrandingprovisions. See Wilkins,

659 F.3d at 309 (“the fundamentalflaw in appellants’allegationsis that the amendedcomplaint

doesnot cite to anyregulationdemonstratingthat a participant’scompliancewith Medicare

marketingregulationsis a conditionfor its receiptof paymentfrom theGovernment.”).

Second,Simpson’scontentionimproperlyconflatestheDOJ’s ability to bring andsettle

misbrandingclaimsagainstpharmaceuticalcompanieswith the Government’sability to refuseto

pay for drugsundera numberof Governmenthealthcareprograms.Accordingly, the first six

countsof Simpson’sComplaintdo not adequatelyallegethat compliancewith FDCA’s

misbrandingprovisionsis a conditionofpaymentunderanyof thehealthcareprograms

discussedin thosecounts,andhermotion for reconsiderationon this groundis denied.
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B. WhethertheCourt improperlyCharacterizeda FactualAllegation asa Legal
Conclusion

Simpsonnext arguesthat theCourt erredwhenit characterizedher allegationthat “[i]f

theUnited StateshadknownthatTrasylolwasmisbrandedandprohibitedfrom interstate

commerce,it would not havepaid for it” as a legal conclusion. The Courtdisagrees.At bottom,

this allegationsimply restatesin a conclusoryfashiononeversionof thelegal standardfor

statinga claim underthe implied falsecertificationtheoryset forth in Wilkins: “a plaintiff must

showthat if the Governmenthadbeenawareof the defendant’sviolationsof the. . . laws and

regulationsthat arethebasesof [her] FCA claims,it would not havepaid thedefendant’s

claims.” Id. at 307 (citing Conner,543 F.3dat 1219-20).Accordingly, the Court finds

Simpson’sargumentunavailinganddeclinesto reconsiderthis aspectof its prior Opinion.

IV. CONCLUSION

For the reasonsdiscussedherein,the CourtDENIES Simpson’smotion for

reconsideration.

An appropriateOrderaccompaniesthis Opinion

DATED: of May, 2014.

JOSEL. LINARES
U.S. DISTRICT JUDGE
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